
TOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST

Two New Pastors Will Be Heard in
Local Pulpiti Today.

REV. DRS. JENKINS AND RAMSAY

Dr. Jimri A. Jenkins to Enter Pas-

torate of St. Mary's Congregn-tloa- al

thnrrh and Dr. II am-a- y

Thlr rresby terlan.

Two new pan tori will be In the pulpits,
respectively of the 8t. Mary's Avenue, Con-

gregational church and the Third Presby-
terian church this morning. The Rev. F.
P. Ramsey ! to be the pator at the Third
Presbyterian and Lr. Jamea Alexander
Jenkins will take up work in the St. Mary'f
Avenue Congregational church.

Both ministers are acquisition to the
city's church circle, said to be of con-

siderable ability and winning Qualities. Ir.
Jenkins comes to Omaha after pastorates
In New Tork, Brooklyn and Cleveland. He
has made a bcpad study of church organi-
sation and Sunday school work.

A second Interesting feature of the to-

morrow's service, In the St Mary's Avenue
Congregational church, will be the open-
ing of the work of the new quartet, en-

gaged for the coming season. The quar-
tet Is made up of the following well-know- n

lingers: Edith R. Collais, soprano;
Mlnnah Weber, contralto; W. T. SwarU,
tenor; S. W. Manchester, base and
rector. The new organist of the church,
Charles Ie Cooke, Jr., will also officiate
for the first time. The musical program
follows:
Organ Prelude Berceuse Kinder
Anthem To Deum Buck
Bolo The Penitent Vanderwater

Mtss Weber.
Postlude Triumphal March Land

Services at the Third Presbyterian church
will be as follows:

9:30 a. m. Sabbath school with classes
for all ages.

10:16 a. m. Publlo worship and sermon
by the pastor, Rev. F. P. Ramsay, Ph. D.

7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship and sermon

by the pastor.

Dr. Frederic C. Froemantel, the new choir
master of the First Congregational church,
will sing a solo, at both morning and even-
ing services next Sunday, September 4. In
the morning, he will sing, "Just as I Am,"
by Ooets; In the evening, "The good Shep-
herd," by Varde-Wate- r. He will meet the
members of the chlor for the first rehear-
sal, on Friday evening, September 9.

The sermon announced for Sunday even
ing last on, "What We Are Doing With Our
Boys?" will be given next Sunday even
Ing, at Calvary Baptist church. Twenty- -
fifth and Hamilton streets, by the pastor.

At the First United Presbyterian church,
Twenty-firs- t and Emmet streets, Dr. T.
H. Hanna will preach In the morning on
"The Cast ana the Catch," and in the
evening his subject will be "Lying Lips
Are an Abomination." Usual services will
be held hereafter morning and evening.
Miss Slefkin will be in charge of the music
during the coming year.

As one of the results of the tent meetings
at Oak street the last weeks, a church Is
being organised, and much interest is being
shown. Sunday evening It is desired to

. complete the organisation. Conference
meets Sept.' 12, and the work should be
perfected before that time.

Following is the musical program for the
TIanscom Park M. E. church:

Mrs. S. N. Hess will sing the offertory
solo, "One Sweetly Solemn Thought" by
AiuuruBv. services ai iv:au a. m.

EVENING.
Miss Allls Hall of Baltimore will sing

Nevln's "O Love Divine" at the evening
service.

The surpllced choir of twenty-eig- ht voices
win Degin in season s work on Friday
evening, aeptemDer v.

Dr. Frank L. Loveland will occupy the
pulpit of the First Methodist church Sun-
day, after a vacation of two. months. Dr.
Loveland will preach only two more Sun
days before taking up his work In the
First Methodist church of Topeka. Rev,
J. M. Lynch will preach his first sermon
in this city on Sunday, September 18.

Baptlar"
Calvary Branch, Thirty-fourt- h and

beward Sunday, s:3V p. m., Bible school.
Orand View Sunday School. Fourth and

Cedar Streets, R. B. Eliod, Superintendent
Meets at :: p. m.
Grace Church, Tenth and Arbor streets.

, B. F. Fell man, Pastor 10:45 a. m morning
sermon, followed by The Lord's Supper. 12
m., Sunday school. 7:90 p. m., young people's
utituii. o.w p. in., evening service.

Calvary, Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton,
Rev. K. R. Curry, Pastor Services,
10:30 and 8:00. conducted bv the nastm--

topics, "Broken to Bless" and in the even-- 4
ing. "What Are We Dolnr with ni.Boys?" Lord's supper at the close of themorning sermon and hand of fellowship
given new members. Bible school at li;
lounir reopies meeting, 7:00; devotional
service, a:w p. m. Wednesday.

First Church Rev A. W. Clark, auperln- -
tenoeni oi me cniios- - waving institute willoccupy tne pulpit or 'lrst Baptist church
Twenty-nint- h avenue and Harney streets,
at tne morning service, io:30 o clock. Sub

. lect. or Hucn la me Kingdom of Heaven
Rev. D. E. Jenkins will preach in the even.
lug at 7;C0 o'clock. This church resumes
Its regular Sunday evening services. Young
people's union, led by Miss Lois Benedict,
at 6:30, and preaching at 7:30 o'clock. The
Sunday school also resumes its regular
nour oi service, iz:uu o ciock.

Christian.
First. Twenty-sixt- h and Harney. Rev. J.

M. Kersey Sunday school, 11:90; preaching
service. 10:30; Christian Endeavor, tj:S0;
preaching service, 7:30. Dr. Kersey will be
in tne puipu.

North Side Chureh. H. C. Kirschitteln
Minister, meets in Plymouth Conaresatimial
Church, Twentieth and Spencer Streets
iiime school at 9:30 a. m. Christian en
deavor at ti:45 p. m. livening worship and
communion at s:w p. in. bermon theme,
i.uor ana its uewaru.

(brlstlan Science.
Second Church of Christ, Scientist. Nine-

teeuth and Fariiain, Lyric Theater Sunday
school, tMj a. m. ; service, 11 a. in.; subject
lesson sermon, Man.

First Church of Christ. Scientist. Twen
th and Farnam, Chambers Building

buntiay scnooi at a. in., services, 11 a
m. ana p. m. ; suoject or tne lessou tier
mon, "Man." Please notice evening ser
vice la resumea.

Cousjrre gatloual.
St. Mary's Avenue. James Alexander Jen

kins. D. 1. Minister Morning wurshlD with
sermon at 10:30; subject. "The Serenity of
Pcwer;" Sunday school, noun; no evening
service.
' Plymonth, "Twentieth and Spencer, John
P. Clyde. Minister aiorning worship, 10:80
sermon by the minister; Sunday school
noon; Christian Endeavor, 6:46; evening
woislilp in cnarge or. isortn bide Christian
church, o ciock.

First Church, Corner of Nineteenth and
Davenport Streets, redenoK 1. House,
Pastor Morning worship at 10:30. Evenln
worship at 7:4o. The pastor has returned
from his vacation ana win preach not
morning and evening.

Hillside. Thirtieth and Ohio Streets, W.
S. Hampton, pastor Sermon and commun
ion service at 10. .U a. m. Sunday school at
U:00 ni. Junior endeavor at J CO p. m. Youn
people's Society Christian endeavor at 7.uu
o'clock, fcivenwg service at seu o clock.

I.ataeraa.
Trinity Church, Corner Caatellar and

Nineteenth streets, itev. u. w. Nnyder,
Pastor Services at 10::) a. m. and t p. m.
Subjects, morning, "The Power to Build
I'p, evening, "7 he Mission to tNave. bun
day school at 11 m.; K. B. Cook, superln

St. Mark's English, Twentieth ?and
Burdetta. L. Groh. Pastor Services
Sunday: 10:30, holy communion, 'Sup with
Him and He with Me;" 8.00, "Examples
Give I" a Courage;" Sunday school, u.uo

rally for Christian FTtidravor meeting, 7.15,
rter two months' vacation.
St Paul's Oerman. Twent and

Parker, E. T. Otto, Pastor In the
hurrh work and Its Consequenc es. i ne

tencher of St. Paul's German-America- n

arnchlaJ school will take nlsce. tall term
of school begins September , J. Hllgen-dor- f,

teacher; Sunday school,' 11:30. In the
evening the congregation will Join with
.Ion's church, 2WI S street, South Omaha,

in dedication service In English at i:.w.
Grace Church. 1 South Twentv- -

Ixth Street. Rev. M. S. Mellck. Pasto- r-
Full rooming and evening services will be
resumed, t'hurch services at 10:45 a. m..

nd at 8:00 p. m. Subject of the morning
sermon will be "Our Duty to Men." Kven- -
ng, "Sowing and Reaping." Sunday school
It 11:15. and Luther leaaue at 7:00 p. m.
Topic, "The Temple and Its Worship."
Prayer meeting on Wednesday night, fol- -

owed with the monthly business meeting
of the Luther league.

Kountxe Memorial. Twentv-slxt- h ana
Fsmam, Rev. John Hummon, Pastor All
sen-Ice- s of the church will be resumed on
the coming Sunday. Bund By school, 10, O.
P. Goodman, superintendent; publlo wor- -

hln 11 .nhUnl "Th. f Uf ff Rttim:''
oung PeoD e s devotional meeting, sud- -

Jeol, "Jesus, Our Saviour," leader, Pastor
Hummon; evening worship, 8, subject,
"The Superficial Character of Modern
Church Work an dlta Consequences." The
chorus choir, under the leadership or Jo
seph Barton will lead In the singing and
furnish the special muslo In the services.

Methodist.
Seward Street, Corner Twenty-secon- d nd

Seward Streets, Frank A. High, pastor-Morn- ing

worship, 10:30; Sunday school,
11:45; evening service, 8 o'clock. The pastor
will preach both morning and evening.

Oak Street Mission Church and Bible
School, 30uo South Twentieth Sunday at 8
p. m., adult and other classes lor all;
preaching Sunday evening at 8 o'clock by
Rev. T. C. Webster; midweek meeting

hursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Walnut Hill. Forty-fir- st and Charles, E.
. Hoeman, Pastor Morning service 10:;

pastor's theme. "Forethought, A Key to
Success." Sunaay school ai li noon. Ep--
worth league 7:00 p. m. Evening service.

:0D: pastor s theme; "A l uneiy neveia- -
tion."

Trinity, corner Blnney and Twenty-fir- st

. W. Abbott. D. lJ.. castor Preaching
morning and evening. Subject of morning
sermon, "Tne Law of Giving." Evening
subject, "The Church That vVlna." The
pastor wants to see his people in their
place on tne coming eaooatn.
First Methodist Kplsoopal, Twentieth and

Davenport, Dr. F. L. Loveland, Pastor-Sun- day

scnooi at 9:46 a. ni., T. Siurgoea,
superintendent. Morning service at li a.
m., by pastor, subject, "Cnrists Unaetflsn
Love for Humanity." Epworth League at

p. m. Evening service at 8 o (Mock, sub-u- t,

"Humanity s Most Valuable Aaet"
McCabe. Fortieth and Farnam, Rev. John

Giant bnick, asior nunuay sonool at
lo.ou a. m., superintendent, cnaries ti.
Chaaet in cnarge; preauiung by tne pastor
at 11:00 a. m., and p. in.; menies,

Ihe Middle birata ot i.ll." oabor uay
Sermon), and "No Provision for KetreaU"

he ii.iwoi'in league win resume us j
clock service witn a rally day theme.
Hirst Memorial. Thirty-fourt- h and Lati- -

more Avenues, vvlliiain J. ttrient, Pasior
ne pastor will preaon at ouiu services.

Morning subject, Some listaaen ideas In
tne Labor riubiem.'' aveiung, "ilie Fiftu
Kingdom of uajiiel a vision." Sunday
soliool at noon. Epworth league at, i:u.
Miss Heien xtuiketi, leauer, Class meeting
at 1:00, in charge ot tne rtev. x. vv. iiiuor.

i resyteriao.
Church of tiie Covenant, '1'wenty-sevent- h

ana Pratt, Rev. H. i. Ben, xJ. U., pasioi
Services at lu:w and 8; baooatn scuool at
noon. ,

castellar. Sixteenth and Caatellar. Ralph
IL uouwuitn, ikiiinsier ihe puono worsmp
services at lu:u ana 8 p. in. w.il be con-
ducted by the pastor; Biule school at noun;
ioung people s tneettng at i y. m.

North. Corner Nineteenth and Ohio. M.
V. Higbee, D. D., Pastor Puono worship
at 10 au and 8; Sabbath sonooi at ti m.,
Christian endeavor at 7; prayer meeting at

Wednesday evening.
First. Corner Seventeenth and Dodne.

Edwin Hart Jenks, D. D., Pastor Morning
service, 10:30, when the pastor will preach;
Sunday school at noon; Young people's
society of Christian Endeavor at 6:46 p. m.

Central United. Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge
Preaching at 10:80 a. m. and 8 p. ni. by

Rev. b. to. Irvine ot bnarpaourg, .fa. The
publlo Is cordially Invited to hear and meet
Mr. Irvine. Sabbath school at noon, E. bi.
McMillan, superintendent.

Clifton Hill. Forty-fift- h and Grant.
Thomas B. Greenlee, Pastor Publlo worship
at jo:su a. in.; tne me, ine ugnt oi joy;
Sunday school at noon; Christian Endeavor
at 7 p. m.; public worship at 8 p. m.; mid
week service Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Third Church, Twentieth and Leaven
worth 9:30 a. m.. Sabbath school with
classes for all ages: 10:45 a. m.. publlo wor
ship and sermon by the Rev. F. P. Ramsay,
Ph. L). ; l p. to., unristian r.noeavor meet-
ing; 8 p. m., evening worship and sermon,
by the Rev. F. P. Ralnsay, ph. D.

ITT 1 I ..I nv I rt. r, . ..... .1. A
lTfCBI.iIllllWfcV.il "CI TCCIILJ-lulli- H ttllU

Mason, Rev. Thomas H. McConnell, Pastor
10:80 a. m., Service of worship wltn ser

mon on "Stirring the Nest;" 18 m., Bab-bat- h

school and Bible class; 3:30 p. m.,
Westminster cimpel Sunday Bchool; 7:30 p.

service or praise witn sermon on "The
Joy of the Justified."

Dundee. Fiftieth and Underwood Avenue.
Rev. Grant E. Fisher. Pastor Mornina
service, 11:00 a. m., subject "Men in Sins
Want God in Signs." Evening service, 8:00

m.. subject "Moral Suicide." Sunday
school, 9:46 a. m. Christian endeavor, 7:00
p. m. The pastor will occupy the pulpit.

First Reformed. Corner South Twenty- -
third Street and central Boulevard. Rev

S. Zaugg, Pastor Sunday school at 9:00
m. Preaching services at 11:00 a. m.. and

8:00 p. m. Subject of sermon for morning,
Adams Covenant, evening, A Perpet

ual Hope. Christian endeavor at 7:00 p. m.
Hearty welcome to all.

Miscellaneous.
The Douglas County Holiness assocla

tlon will conduct services Sunday at 8:30
at tne fii-s- t unnea Evangelical cnurcn,

4 dU ranKiiu.
Omaha New Thourht Fellowship. Room

8. Lyrlo Theater, Nineteenth and Farnam
bunnay services, lO:4o, conducted by Alfred
Tomson. Address, "Thought and Speech,"
Wednesday night meeting at 8 p. in.

First United Evancellcai Church. 2420
Franklin, P. H. Hlnes. Pastor Class meet
ing. 10:): sermon. 10:46. by the pastor.
subject, 'The Mediator;" Sunday school.
it, iv. La. U. to.. 8:si); evening services, i:&,

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Doolev. evangelists
of Minneapolis, Minn., who lived and con-
ducted meetings in this city four and one--
nair years ago. win conduct a ten-da-

meeting In this city on dates to be an
nounced later

Reorganized Chureh of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints. 1818 North Twenty-firs- t,

uider j. M. Baker, Pastor, 301S Frankli- n-
Sunday school, 8:46; prayer and sacra
mental service, 11; Young People's meeting,
6:80; preaching, 8; prayer meeting, 8 p. in.weanesaay; ladles' Aid, Thursday at 8.

People's Church, 615 North Eighteenth
street. Rev. Charles W. ' Savldge, Pasto- r-
Morning, "Revival In the Jail at Phlllppl;
evening, "Piaylng'and Not Fainting."

Harford United Brethren, Corner Nine-
teenth and Lothrop Sunday school. 10:30:
sermon, 11:80, "Life's Ledger." Sermon 8:00
p. in., "The Gospel Applied to Newspaper
wen." Heading, Monday, 8.00 p. m., by
tamest .Raymond Mlsner.

MOTHER SEEKS HER DAUGHTER

Mrs. I.. D. Smith of Valley Asks the
Police to Aid Her In Her

Search.

Mrs. L. D. Smith of Valley believes that
her runaway daughter is In Omaha and
has come here to look for her. Mrs. Smith
told the poltoe that her daughter was 21

years old and came to Omaha at the
solicitation of an boy by the
name of Theodore Rlgby, formerly an era
ploye of the Paxton-Vlerlln- g Iron works.
The mother declares that her daughter re
celved several post cards addressed to her
by Rlgby.

Last Wednesday, the day after Miss
Smith disappeared from her home, Rlgby
is said to have railed up her parents over
the telephony to assure them that he would
marry her When she came to Omaha. The
police will aid In the search.

WAVENLOCK WARMS THE SCALP,
promotes circulation, increases flow of se-
cretions In sebaceous glands, feeds the
hair follicles. Induces hair growth. At
druggists, barbers and hairdressers.

Change of Time.ft Limited,
"The Northwestern Line."
Now leaves Omaha 8:46 p. m., Instead of

9 pm.
(Saturdays 11:61 o. m )
Earlier Arrival at
Tbe Twin Cltlra.
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MOTOR CAR "IN ECONOMICS

Answer to Charg--i that Auto lnrM
Hard Times.

H. 0. SMITH SAYS THEY HELP

President of Premier Company In Ks-s- ar

Refatea Theories of Bankers
Money Is Barled In Aatos

Tim Savins; an Asset.

Automobile men continue to rise up In

wrath and deny the allegation of some
bankers that the motor car hns something
to do with the Increased cost of living.
One-- of the best essays In answer is that
from the pen of Harold O. Smith, presi-

dent of the Premier company, and one of
the most widely known men In the auto-
mobile Industry. .

Mr. Smith says: .
;

.. "The high cost of living, or, as some ohe
has more properly termed It, the cost of
high living, . might In a measure be ac
counted for and the causes attributed to
the motor car, judging by the Impressive
array of figures as to money Invested In

them and the number of car used, were
these figures a correct presentation of the
facts. ' The ' actual ' circumstances j are In-

teresting and no doubt the publlo is look-
ing for a proper statement of them. It
(Mould be realized ' that It Is difficult to
correctly distinguish betweon necessities
and economies and luxuries and extrava-
gances. '

What Is a Lnxoryt
. '.The telephone, today is seldom classed as

an extravagance and rarely as a luxury
on the contrary It is an economy and a
necessity under modern conditions. The
railway train and the . elect rlo car have
also become necessities and are now rocog-Mxe- d

as ' Acohbmles' if time is indeed ' a
consideration. The argumont : that these
modern means of transportation encourage

'more travel and the expenditure .of a
greater amount of money In traveling Is
refuted by the fact that In effect they re-

duce distance and save time, making pos-

sible undertakings otherwise Impractic-
able. -

"A recent article from the Technical
World estimates the cost ot operating
motor '

cars. Including that of mileage,
covering the cars now In service, and,
while conservative, these estimates reckon
the entire cost as a luxury representing a4
outlay for 'pleasure and an expenso only,
which." is obviously unfair without taking
Into account the facts. The true situation
was presented by acting Mayor MeGowan
of New Tork recently in a statement that
the us of. the motor car had Increased the
capacity of city streets six-fol- d oyer that
of horse-draw- n vehicles, which can be
further reckoned as a saving of five-sixt-

of the time, an equivalent of reducing the
distance to one-sixt- h. What does the snv
ins of such time, or the reduction of dis
tance, as it might be considered, mean to
th publlo and to those whoso capacity Is

limited by the time available? Would not
travel by motor car be economy even with
the mileage cost as great as by other
means, notwithstanding the fact that the
ease in traveling and the saving of time
might Induce .an Increase In travel?

Blar Economic) Valae.
Accurate comparisons with statistics

representing other expense in modern life,
realisation of the enormous amount of

money which is distributed through the
channels of the motor car Industry, and a
proper consideration ot the vast economic
advantages of the automobile should cer-
tainly be sufficient to con'Jnce the logical
mind of the value of the whole industry and
its effect and to depreciate the attacks
which have been made upon it in a very
peculiar manner. There has been a strong
Inclination to blame the automobile fof
things that are going wrong and by plac
Ing the effect before the cause to go far
astray in the diagnosis of the national all
ment, if it be such.

It cannot be disputed that the motor
car has greatly Increased property values,
making accessible remote localities, bring
ing the city to the farm and the farmer tc
the markets. It encourages more time be
ing spent in pure air by those confined tc
office under the great pressure of modern
business, and is of far greater benefit to
the owner and his family than would be
the annual Interest on the same amount at
3 or 4 per cent. It would be quite as rea
sonable and practical to consider abandon
Ing the eloctrio car to return to the horse
car, or giving up the steam railroad car to
return to the prairie schooner, as to aban
don the motor car.

The spirit of th age is to keep abreast
with the march, of progress and It would be
difficult to conceive of even a banker re
fusing to make a loan on a responsible
business merely on the ground that some
portion of this money might be exchanged
for an article which has astonished the
world on account of the practical way In
which It haa effected a market saving of
time, being the equivalent of reducing dis
tance. J

Mortgasro Cases Cow.
'It jsperfectly true, perhaps, that men

have been known to mortgage their homes
or to borrow on life Insurance policies to
buy machines, and aa an indication ot reck
less extravagence and shiftless foolishness
such a performance is to be depreciated,
but there Is no logic in blaming the auto
mobile 'maker or denouncing his business
aa the cause ot a silly act

"As a matter of fact there is less of this
going on than some critics would have the
publlo believe. A farm located an hour
from the market reckoned on the basis of
horse travel can be bought one-thir- d

nearer In effect by the saving In a prac
tjcal way of two-thir- of the time neces
sary to travel the distance, and why should
the privilege be refused, or the farmer
censured for employing a modern agent
of economy any more than for the use of
the modern self-bind- In the harvesting of
his grain. To go further, the farmer Is not
criticised It he places a mortgage on his
farm in order to purchase advanced equip
ment to carry on his work.

But the danger of people venturing into
unwise obligations is largely eliminated by
the fact that cars are sold for cash rather
than on payments, which means that th
purchaser must have a sufficient tank ac
count, or equivalent assets, for settlement
and th temptation to heavily discount the
future, as might be the case with cars
sold on the Installment plan, is entirely
eliminated. ' t xjjJsk

Trifle t ouiparea to i.iqaors.
Statistics show that there is little cause

for charging the cost ot high living te the
motor car, and the most convincing proof
can be cited In a comparison of the 8X0,
000,000, representing a total list price of th
175,000 motor cars sold In the last twelv
months, and the impressive and enormou
amount of 82.50O,0OO.Ou0 expected during the
same time for liquor and tobaccos alone.
At the same time the motor car la an in
vestment representing an asset, which ca
hardly be said of the investment made by
the consumer of the two commodities abov
referred to.

Unofficial ststlsttcs have been obtained
which are Interesting for they indicate tha
a possible 76 per cent of the motor cars
purchased are bought by those who hav
previously owned private , conveyances, or
are using the former In a commercial or

way; it haa ' also been
shown that the wealthy almost invariably
buy xpuatv cars and more than on car,

A. V. DRliSHER,

We lake Old Clothes
ook Like New

Send Your Clothes Most Modern and

Best Equipped Cleaning Plant Omaha

Just Open
"We have just expended $50,000.00 building and what we know to be one of the

finest and best equipped clothes cleaning establishments in the country.
Our new building is modern in every way and the equipment is the latest and most efficient

known, been adopted by Mr. Ham Dresher after two years spent inspecting the most
up-to-da- te plants in the country.

The Dresher Bros, have been identified the tailoring business for many years and they
know all the possibilities and limitations of clothes and how to keep them at their beet, so that
you may feel assured of the most efficient service when dealing With them.

. The Dresher Bros.' dyeing and cleaning is a new separate from the
Dresher Bros. Tailoring Co., long at 1515 Farnam. Though operated by the same persons they
are not to be confused. The tailoring business v:ill retain its old quarters while the cleaning busi-
ness enters tho new building at 2211 and 2213 Farnam St.

Our Wa.o&s Will Call for Business at Any and All Parts of the City

Quick Work a Specialty. Phone Us

L i

V ky

S. S. DRESHER.

and on a fair estimate 85 per cent of the
money invested In automobiles Is
by this class. Notwithstanding many con-
trary reports, it Is a fact that the mileage
cost of operating automobiles is less than
(l.a mHs.f cost of horse-draw-n vehicles,
while the miisiDi nrfTalvtlon of the motH
car Is not anywhere near thill if IL III!.
Of course, this depreciation dons not take
into account the whimsical fancies of those
buying motor cars annually, and causing a
depreciation by making new cars second-hande- d.

'It Is reckoned on the basis"' of A
car capable of five' or ten years' service
and travel of from 60,000 to 100,000 miles,
operated as long as it gives good service
and la dependable, just as an engine In a
power plant is used year after year and is
not discarded because of minor defects.
- "Of all " the Interesting phases there is
one that la of supreme Importance because
there are few articles marketed the list
price of which represents so great a per
centage of labor pay roll as the automobile,
which means that a substantial portion of
the money expended goes directly to the
laboring man and is promptly put Into
circulation again. If It were possible to do
sq, and the automobile Industry were en- -.

tirely eliminated for a time, we would be
amazed to learn of the channels ot Amer-
ican industrialism which would suffer and
suffer seriously, and I do not believe that
any financier would go on record as being
willing to discriminate against an industry
which has forced recognition aa haa this
one, and an Industry which weathered the
storm of the 1907 depression and in reality
had a.wonderful influence upon the renewal
of confidence and the return to normal con-

ditions.
"It would be absolutely folly to attempt

to throttle the motor car progress, for wa
are Just beginning to learn the practical
uses to which it can be put, and are only
seeing the commencement of the great in-

fluence which the motor car will exert
upon our modern civilisation. We have
only scratched the surface of the possible
demand for this convenience and necessity,
and so long as we do not Increase the
total production from year to year faster
than the market developa we will stimulate
still further the use of one of the most
remarkable Inventions of modern times."

HERE IS A BRAVE PREACHER

Boldly Tackles Advanced Styles of
Woman's Wear and Enjoys

the Job.

Rev. Peter Henry, t r of the First Re
formed church of Groveavllle, N. J., haa
refused admission to his church to any wo-

man who wears a "hobble" skirt, and haa
denounced from his pulpit thosewho have
adopted this style of dress. He terms girls
and women who wear them as, "walking
balloons," "lunatics" and "godless." He.,
says the style is a travesty, and asserts
the girls and woman who wear such skirts
should be "spanked."

Since the minister began his crusade few
of the "hobblers" can be seen In these
parts, and although a number of women
in his congregation had gone to consider-
able expense in placing skirts of this style
in their wardrobe, they are now bemoaning
the expenditure, as they have destroyed
them or given them away.

The Rev. Mr. Henry seems to objeel to
modified forms of the bridled skirt, and

says that no set of the respecting girls or
women should wear one, because "they are
made solely for attracting the eyes of the
vulgar."

When the minister began his crusade a
large number of the women of his congre-

gation were "hobblers." Before denounc-
ing them he Intimated several times that
conservatism in dress was the duty of a
good Christian, but when this hint had no
effect he boldly condemned the style.

The minister says that American women
should not copy I'arls styles, because he
believes many of them are vulgar. lie saVs
if the fashion craze were dona away with
there would be less poverty and a great
deal mora happiness. He blames this craze
for many unhappy homes and domestic
quarrels.

"Neatness and conservatism is all tha
style we should follow," is the belief ot
the pastor.
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Out of Town Business Accepted
Send Us Yonr Packages. We Pay Charges on All Incoming

Business Amounting to $3,011 or More.

Dresher Brothers
DTZM aVSTD DT CX.BAsTXBS.

2211 and 2213 FARNAM STREET

DRESHER BUILDING

PHONES -- Tyler 1300-Autom- atlc A-22- 25

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Have soot Frlnt l.
Oaa Fixtures Borgaaa-Orande- n Oo. '

Tax Toux Printing to tha Times..
Bast Dry Cleaning ot garments. Twin

City Dye Worka, 407 South Fifteenth.
Oppeahelm Kalr&resalng Faxlora move

City Nat. Bank Bldg Sept. IS.
Sr. W. B. Blatar, Dentist, haa offices

at (02-60- 3 City National Bank. Building.
Wuaa Tott Rave aliaes, wool or ' fur,

bring them to J. S. Smith tc Co. Highest
prices, honest treatment 1214 Jones St

Tha Way la Open through the Neb. Sav-
ings & Loan Ass'n to start a fund. to buy
a home; pays 6 per annum; 1606
Farnam, Board of Trade Building.

Vew Train on Ban San
Pedro road anouncea that it will put on a
new passenger train each way from Salt
Lake City to Loa Angeles to aocommodata
the largeastern travel that cornea through
by Its connectiona.

Good Frospeots for the Fair Reports
from all over tha state indicate a good sale
of tickets to the atata fair at Lincoln, which
atarta next Monday. The crops have
turned out well and the farmera of Ne-

braska feel that they can afford to go to
the exhibition on that account.

Banks Strive for tsaa Quite a lively
interest is being taken by tha frienda of
tha three leading national banks of
Omaha, watching the close oondition ex
isting aa to the amount of deposits of
aach, when the call of, the Treasury de-
partment is issued. Tha United States
National's are the largest in deposits at
tho last call for the first time.

Chinese Boyalty Kwal Yung, tha sec-
retary of,, the Chinese legation in Washing-
ton, arrives in Omaha next Wednesday. Mr.
lung la passing through on his way to San
Francisco to meet a member ot the Chinese
royal family and a party of prominent men
of that country, who ate oomlng to Amer-
ica. Tha party arrives on the boat Man-
churia on September 15 and will come east
during their stay In this country.

chwarick After Mora Fish William
Schwarick of the Bounty treasurer's office,
famed as one of Nebraska's champion fish-
ermen, has left for an excursion along
the Elkhorn river. Ha took waterproof
clothing for himself and life preservers for
his two sons, who accompany him. The
twenty-poun- d catfish taken from the Elk-hor- n

last month by Schwarick ia still the
talk of Cuming county. Schwarick will start
from Scrlbner on thla trip.

Tent Company Sued The Omaha Tent
anu Awning company is named aa defand- -
ant in injunction pioceedlnga brought
Friday by George B. Carpenter & Co.,
and Henry Smith of Chicago, in the
United States circuit court. It la charged
that the local company has Infringed upon
the company'a patent rlghta to an awn-
ing device by Smith and sold to them.
They ask for a perpetual injunction and
damages.

Sues for Price of Fhotoa F. J. Band- -

holtz of Des Moines has begun suit in the
United States circuit court against the
Union Stock Yards National bank, charging
It with the Infringement of his copyright
rights. The suit grows out of the alleged
reproduction and circulation by the bank
of a photograph known aa "Stock Yards,
South Omaha, Nebraska," which Bandholts
claims ha had taken and copyrighted. He
aska for damages In the sum or I1.S35, or
SI for each of the copies of the picture
found In the possession ot the bank upon .

replevin order Issued In November, ltMi .li
also that the platrs and prints be returned
to him.

Indiana volts Auto Sleet Begins. '
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. I With the race

course in perfect condition and twenty-fiv- e

pilots and thirty-fiv- e racing cars on edge,
the Indianapolis Motor speedway will be-
gin its closing motor meet of the year
tomorrow afternoon. Prize and trophli-- s

are worth about $10,000. There are eleven
events vpu tomorrow's program. Including
two races. The big race of the
day will be the HO mile free for all Ameri-
can and foreign cars. The winner of this
event will receive a $1,000 cash prize. $u0
will be Klvrn secuud, $JU0 fur third, $JU0

fur the fourth.'

BOHEMIAN FESTIVAL OPENS

Big Reception and Ball Thii Evening
at Tel Jed Sokol Hall. .

LARGE NUMBERS EXPECTED

Bohemian Play Bandar Blight and
Monday' la Scheduled as" Chil-

dren's Day Visitors Are)

Already Arrlvlnsjr.

The big Bohemian festival began laat
evening. Tha committee in charge, headed
by Joseph-- L. Fadmoa, has been at work
almost the entire week preparing for the
big event, and lta members are well satis-
fied with tha prospects for tha success of
tho meeting. Mr. Padmoe aald Saturday
morning: "I expeot this to be tho largest
and greatest Bohemian featlval aver held
In tha atata of Nebraska."

The eventa of the week and are to cen-

ter about the Tel Jed Sokol hall at the
corner of Thirteenth and Dorcas streets,
and that place haa been beautifully deco-
rated for the ocoaslon. Prominent, In the
decoratlona are, of course, tha red and
white of Bohemia, but the decorators have
not forgotten to add a touch of blue In
honor of the country of their adoption.
From a staff in front of tha offices of tha
chairman of tha committee, Joseph L.
Fadmoa, there also floata a huge Bohe-
mian flag.

Tha firat event of tha featlval was a
social which waa held at the Tal Jed Sokol
hall. Tha affair waa opened by a grand
march and the rest of tha time was

to a typical Bohemian social evening.
The grand march took place at 1:80 o'clock
and In It all tha prominent Bohemians ot
tha city, aa wall aa those who have come
from a distance participated. Tha local Bo
hemians are enthuslaatlo over tha featlval
and have been working hard to make it
a auccess.

Today there is to be an .elaborate
parade wtlh a Bohemian play at night,
while Monday la to be Children's day.

All day yesterday Bohemians from out In
the state arrived in tha city and tho largest
influx Is expecbd today.

WHERE LIVING COMES HIGH

How Brazilians Tonohed tha Dele
rates to the Pan-Americ- an

The delegation ot the United States to I

the congress held at Buenos
Ayres, last July got a touch of tha real
thing In high living. Not ona touch, but a
contlnuoua performance. A correspondent
of the New York Herald glvea these speci-
fications:

Each delegate was assigned a reception
room of his own, which adjoined his sleep-
ing room, so that he could appropriately
receive visitors from the other delega-
tions, or such other persons as ha wished.
The entire arrangement proved very satis-
factory to tha Americans, and also to tha
hotel management, which thereby enriched
Itself $400 a day from the $100,000 appro-
priation made for tha delegation by con-

gress.
A story is going the rounds about Mr.

Umtr C. Qulntero, member of the Amer
ican delegation, who went Into a rate for
Jynch, following It with a cigar and a cor
dial. Tha lunch was $1, the cigar fl.M and
the cordial SO. '

But the delegates did not really find out
how expensive Buenos Ayres waa until
they had begun to aettle down. Ona mem-

ber went out to git a new top hat and
hat box about the second day In the city.
He found what ha wanted, price $00.

Meanwhile Mj. Lewis Nixon had been
making arrangements for an automobile.
He found one that would do, but decided
not (o take It.

"They are not going to get $1A0 a day
of my American money for any automo-
bile," he aald.

About thla tlma Mr. John Bassett Moore
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returned from a walk down town with twt
books under his arm. They were ordinary
paper-covore- d hooks that he had neglected
to buy in New York before leaving. He
seemed delighted to have tho bonks, but
said het 'What do you suppose they
charged me? Ten dollars, goM, apiece!
And quite Ordinary volumea."'

"Why, that's Just what-I'v- paid for a
derby, $10,, gold," answered Mr.-- . Cabot
Ward. "Who said this place wasn't ex-

pensive T". ' t
But there were other reminder ready.

Tbo laundry bills were coming In to the
delegatea marked S19 60, $24 and J27.S0, and
tha bills for clothes pressing were pretty
well keeping paoe.

One of those In tha party had a tear halfy
an Inch long In a ooat. such a matter Jfs
would prompt one to give a tailor a cVgar

in New York for drawing It together.
"That'll be at least slvln dollars," said

tha Argentine-Hibernia- n maid when asked
to aend It to the tailor. "Any MnOMl
aewln' here is ylry explosive." v"

What a new suit of clothes would cost
no one dared Inquire.

St. Paul trnae Ball Park Purchased.
BT. PAUL. Minn.. Sept. 8. The t. Paul

bnse ball olub today purchased Lexington
base ball park, where the club has been
playing this season, and wilt make ex-
tensive Improvements for next season.
President Pennon announced that the pur
chase price of the grounds was $76,000. Lex
ington park Is situated between St. Paul
and Minneapolis and Is one of tha largest
bare ball grounds In tha west.
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CHILDREN'S FACES

AWFUL WITH RASH

Fan Over Bodies, Too. Dry and Very
Crusty Used Cuticura and Did

No More Scratching. Ec2ema
Disappeared In 6 Weeks.

Now More Than Two Years Ago and
No Sign of Trouble Has Returned.

"Mr two children Buffered from an
affection of tha faoa and hands. It

started nrat witn
little red spots
which afterwards
got bigger until
they were the sieo
of 11 vo cent pieces.
Tho outside be-
came dry and
very crusty. The
rash on their
facea was awful
and afterwards
it ran over tha
body. too.

"I had a doctor for them but ha could
not help. Then I read of the Cuticura,
Remedies. Aa I am a chemist, having
Berved my apprenticeship In Germany, I
did not have much conndonoe In them.
Yet I was soon taught something better,
for after I usexi Cutioura Soap. Ointmen
and Resolvent tha first time the children
felt very well and did no more scratch-Jn- g.

Then the eczema Iwrimn dry and
ri.tirelr disappeared after about six
weeks treatment. Thla la now morn (
than two years ago and no sign of the) y
trouble haa returned, therefore I can V

reoommend the Cutioura Remedie
without reeerre to all people who ara
suffering with ecrema. William Orele.k,
74 Douglas St., Brooklyn. N. Y.. Mar.
10. 1910."

Cntlnrrs Roan rts ). Ciitlcura OtMmwit (W )
era C'utii-ur- s Hmivrnt ir ) ir ( utinirs rns)
iJ4f ) r mid Ihrmirhout t world. VnUer trg

Corp Hoi Props., Hoatnn. Mn
asrMslltd tm, 33-- book on Skis Humor.
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